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Neutral esters of a-anilinobenzy1phosphonic add, R 1 C5H4NHCH(C6H4R2)PO(OR)2, (R1, R 2 = H, N02, NH2, OH, COOH, Br;
R = Et, Oct.), were prepared and the influence of the substituents
on their a1kaHne hydrolysis was investigated. In most cases, even
Wiith an excess of NaOH, sodium salts of the monoesters were
formed. Exceptions were p-nitro derivatives (1, 2) where a rupfa1re
of the P-C bond took place, and a 2-hydroxybenzyl derivative (7)
which afforded disodium salt of phosphonic acid (15). The correspondin1g monoester (21) was prepared in a high yield :£rom 7
with an equimolar amount of NaOH. The NMR spectral studies
Lndicated that the ethyl ester groups ~n neutral esters are not
equivalent. This phenomenon is discussed Ln terms of hydrogen
bonding and different conformation. A triplet was obtroned for the
CH3 group only in ethyl monoesters and their sodium salts where
a P02- ion presumedly exists.

The preparartlion of certain monoesters of a -anilinobenzyrphioophonic acid
has been reported. 1- 3 Since •s ome of them have been applied as extradan1Js4
aind reagents for rt;he sipectrio.photometric determination 5 of metals, the present
investigations have b~en undertaken as a continuation ,o f our searoh for such
new port;enHal agents. To prepare monesters, alkaline hydrolysis of the corresponding diesters have been found a safe and convenient procedure. 1- 3 An
objective of thiis study was to syinithesize some 1new derivatives of a-anihnobenzyliphosphonic acid (type I and II) and to examine the influence of various
substituents in I on either aromatic ring on the basi'c hydrolysis of such
neutral esters. Particularly interesting were foe hydroxyaryl-:subs1tituted esters
and their stability in basic medium since it i1s well knowin that the C-P link
in a -hydroxyalkylphosphonates .is readily cleaved by the action of alikalies.6
The 1H NMR spectra were studied to learn about the conformation of these
compounds in solution.
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The neutral esters (I) were prepared by the known procedure7 modified
in that II10 catalyst was used, except for the preparatioill of 12 which was
po&Sible ·t o obtain only in the presence of sodium ethoxide. In most cases, the
condensatiOlll of dialkyl pho·s phonates and Schiff's bases afforded diesters as
crystalline compounds. D1octyl esters 4 and 6 were obtained as oils difficult
to purify because of their extreme solubility in organic solvernts. Also, 2-hydmxybenzyl dieste,r 7 was obtained as a glassy solid which did not crystallize.
Thi•s oompound was desoribed by P.udovik and Korchemk~na 7 as an ·olil. Since
no other da1ta, on the p u ri•t y of this compound were available, we reexamined
the preparatlion of 7 by the NMR study. About 3 hr of heating wais foumd
sufficient to obtain a quantitative yield of 7, as during this •t ime a peak at
(CDC1 3 ) 8.9 due to the SchHf's base N=CH(Ph) pr.oton disappeared and was
substi:tuted by a JJlew doublet at 5.06 o·f the benzyl N-CH(Ph)-P proton. In
most cases 6-8 hr of heaiting sufficed. The 'Prepa.r ation of 5 was accomplished
by .keeping a mixture of diethyl phosphonate and 2-brnmobenzalallliline over
night at room tempe!l'ature. How ever, a mixture of dioctyl •phosphonate and
2-brnmolbenzalaniline ought to be heated for 50 hr at 100 °C. Since no significant
difference m ·r eaativity between diethyl and dioctyl phosphonate was otherwise observed, the noted difference must have been carusei:l by rthe steric
hindrance due to a large bromine atom.
An attempted: hydrolysis of 1 and 2 gave only products of deoomposition.
Reduction ·o f the nitro gmup Ln 1 and 2 was attempted with hydrogen (about
3 atm) m a Parr apparatus and in the presence of Ramey-Nkkel. TMs .p rocedure was applied to creduce diethyl nitrophenyLphosphanate.8 When applied
to 1 and 2, the reduC>tion brought about some cleava•ge -of the, P-C bond.
ReducrtiO'll with a mixture of iron-water-acetic acid 9 , gave 3 and 4 :in a more
than 600/o yield. Hydrolysis of 3 and 4 with a modernte excess of NaOH afforded the oorres.ponding s-odium salts 13 and 14 of which 'Only 14 could be
purified becaruse of its better solubility in organic solvents. Both sodium salts
were tcreated with dil. HCl to give orange solids insoluble in orig.ainic •s olvents.
These produots must be some polymers which, due to .thek insolubility, were
11Jot ~dentified.
Hydroly.sis 1of the hydroxy-substituted diesters 8, 9 a:nd 12, with an OH
group in the meta or para position, as well as the ortho-hydroxyanilino
derivative 10, afforded :sodium s·a lts of the mo111:oesters, though an excess of at
least 2 mole equri.valents of NaOH was used. Ortho -hydroxybenzyl diester 7
behaved differently and was the only exception. Under the same condition,
7 gave disodium salt of the phosphonic aoid 15. Hydrolysis ·o f both ethoxy
groups must be affected by the presence of the vicinal phenolic OH group.
However, the corespondi:ng monoester 21 was obtai ned in 860/o yield when the
hydrolys~s was carried -out with one mole equivalent o.f NaOH.
The .propeI1ties of 21 differ from those -of other hydroxysubstrtute,d monoester:s in ithat it lis quite stable and could be recrystallized w.i.thout decomposition. The stability i·s attributed to a strong intramo.lekular hydrogen bondilng
betw een the OH and P = 0 group. The most unstable is the m eta-hydroxybenzyl
monoester 22. Even after several sucessive recrystallizations from chloroform-petroleum ether, some tarry material w as fol'ITled each time. Although a
quite pure 22 could not be obtained, the product gave a r easonable elemental
analysis and its compositioin was furt her verified by the NMR spectrum.
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Para-hydroxybenzyl monoester 23 was obtained after recrystalliZJation from
ethanol as a solid, m. p. 158-160 °C (decomp.). Prolonged heaiting in etharnol
yielded a new product with m. p. 235-240 °C {decomp.) whi,c h was 'Lnsoluble
in orgrunic solvernts .including ethanol. The NMR :spectrum ,o f the latter compound, taken in trifluornacetic acid, showed the features of 23, the elemental
analysis was consistern:t wi1th the formula (C 15 H 18 N0 4 P)x, but the ir 1s peotrum
did not show the phenolic OH absorption. Therefore, this compound must be
a polymer. More stable was 2-hydroxyanilino monoester 24. Us stability oould
also be attributed to the intramolecula:r hydrogen bondmg between the OH
and P = O group. The. introduction of a carboxy1ic group, vidnal to a pheruoliie
OH group, leads to an increased stability of such a moll'oester. An example is
26 where an intramolecular hydrogen bonding ·o ccurs between the COOR rund
OH group. One another peculiarity ,of the less stable monoesters 22, 24, and, to
a certain degree of 23, is that they show great affinity to bind the water
of c.rystallimti1on. Th e amount of water varies and affects the me1ting point
of the compounds. The loss ,o f the water bnilngs about decompositton of the
compounds. Therefore, the water appears t-o be essential 1to sitabilize the
molecule 1b y forming hydPogen bridges. Such a •property ha:s •not been observed
with other :monoesters of a-anilinobenzylphosphonic a'c id1- 3 , but only with
their sodium salts.10
The 1H NMR spectra of the neutral esters o.f a-anilinobenzylphos.phonic
acid (Table I) show that the two esters groups are not equivalent. Di:octyl
esters giave a ;too broad and complex absorption of the alkyl chains ito allow
analy:sis. Our discussion will be therefore restricted mainly to diethyl esters.
The complexity may also arise f:rom an asymmetric ceruter at the benzyhc
carbon atom. Thus, para-substituted diesters 1, 3, 9, and 12 gave four peaks for
the two CH 3 groups. These resonances result from a partial overlapping of
stgnals of the :non-equiv1alent CR, groups. A non-substituted ester 28, ortho5, 7, 10 and meta-substituted ester 8 gave two distinctive triplets (J=7 Hz),
eaoh corresponding to one CH 3 grioup. A doubling of signals have been observed
with some esters of 'Phosphonic acid but rarely with ethyl esters.11 The resonance do1Ubltng haiS been discussed as a result ·of hilndered rotatiOIIl -around
the P-0-C bonds. Since this rotation is 1ra'P'1d 12 , the restricted ,r otation i1s
due to the presence of benzene rings. Because of the diamagnetic ani:sotro.py
of the benzene rings, protons of the other groups, 1if they are close to the
ring, will resonate at a different field th.am. those far from the ring. 13 A
Fischer-Hirnchfeldeir-Taylrn:- model of the diesters demonstmtes that the ethoxy
groups cannot be, on the average, 'in the same prox1mity to the benzene rings
and thus in the S'ame .magnetic environment. This is also shown in Fi.gure 1
in which the phosphorus atom is represented with a tetrahedron (full line)
and, bel•ow it, the a-carbon atom of the benzyl group, so that the C~P bond
i1s perpendicula,r to the plane of the pa·p er. I'Il'tmmolecular hydrogen bonding
which exilSts in di•e sters 7, 8 and 10 would fu:rther restrict the free .r otation
around the C-P linkage. A large substituent, such as the bromine in 5 would
have a similar effect. In a rigid structure, the position of the CH, gnoups is
even more fixed. They a,re in a different magnetic environment and aippear
as two sets of sepaTate resonances.
The absorption of the methylene protons of the ethoxy groups ilil diesters
is complex. In addition to the coupling between the CH 2 amd CH:i protons,

TABLE I

o"
o"
a"
o"

C,;II 0 NHCH(4 -H~NC6H ~)PO(OCsH 11)2

C6H5NHCH(2-BrCGH4)PO(OC2H 0 b

Cr.H;NHCH(2-BrCr.H1,)PO(OC2H5)2

C BH5NHCH(2-HOCr,H4)PO(OC2H,;)2

C"H 0 NHCH('.l-HOCGH1)PO(OC2H 5h

4

5

5

7

7

o"

o"

CtiH5NHCH(4-H2NCi;H4)PO(OC2H r.l2

3

o"

o"

CHH,;NHCH(4-02NC6H4)PO(OCsH11)2

Cr.H5NHCH(4-02NC6H4)PO(OC2H:;)z

Formula

6.54-7.51 (m, 11 H , ArH, NH°, OHc), 5.06 (d, 1 H , J=23
Hz, CH) , 3.67-·4..41 (m, 4 H, CH2), 1.22 (t, 3 H, J = 7 Hz,
CH3) , 1.16 (t, 3 H , J=7 H z, CH3).

9.75 (broad s, 1 H , OH'°), 6.4-7.78 (m, 9 H, ArH), 6.13
(broads, 1 H, NH•), 5.35 (dd, 1 H, J=24 and 10 H z, CH),
3.6-4.4 (m, 4 H , CH2), 1.25 (t, 3 H, J = 7 Hz, CHa), 1.02
(t, 3 H , J=7 Hz, CH3).

6.5-7.78 (m, 9 H , ArH) , 5.4 (dd, 2 H , J=25 and 8 Hz,
CH overlaping with NHc), 3.4-4.48 (m, 4 H , CH2), 1.2
(t, 3 H , J=7 Hz, CH3), 1.0 (t, 3 H , J = 7 Hz, CH3).

6.32-7 .82 (m, 10 H, ArH, NHc), 5.23 (dd, 1 H , J=25
and 9 Hz, CH) , 3.47-4.39 (m, 4 H , CH2), 1.22 (t, 3 H ,
J = 7 Hz, CH3), 1.02 (t, 3 H, J = 7 Hz, CH3).

6.4-7 .4 (m , 9 H , ArH), 4.66 (broad d, 2 H, J=24 Hz,
CH overlapping with NHc), 3.3-4.3 (m, 6 H , a-CH 2 ,
NH/) , 0.6-1.6 (m, 30 H, (CH2)GCH3).

6.45-7.4 (m, 9 H, ArH), 4.66 (broad d , 2 H, J=24 Hz,
CH, NHc), 3.0-4.26 (m, 6 H, CH2, NH2c), 0.95-1.4 (4
lines, 6 H, CH,1).

6.2-8.32 (m, 10, H, ArH, NHc), 5.3 (broad d, 1 H, J=26
Hz, CH), 3.6-4.3 (m, 4 H , a-CH2), 0.6-1.8 (m, 30 H,
(CH2)GCH:i).

6.2- 8.32 (m, 10 H , ArH, NCC), 5.3 (dd, 1 H, J=25 and
10 Hz, CH), 3.64-4.35 (m, 4 H , CH2), 0.99-1.31 (4 lines,
6 H, CH3) .

'H NMR. spectral as.signments

H NMR spectra! data for diesters of a - anilinobenzyLphosphonic acid
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(3-H0,4- HOOCC6H3)NHCH(C6H5)PO(OC2H5h

C6H5NHCH(C6Hs)PO(OC2H 5)2 21

CGHsNHCH(CsHo)PO(OC2H 5 )2 21

12

28

28

a

8.33 (broad s, 1 H , OH' ), 6.45-7.35 (m, 9 H , ArH) , 4.75
(broad d , 2 H, J = 23 Hz, CH, NH' ), 3.42-4.23 (m, 4 H ,
CH2), 1.25 (t, 3 H , J=7 Hz, CH3), 1.05 ~t, 3 H , J=7 Hz,
CH3) .

o"

o"

o"

o"

a"

6.5-7 .68 (m, 10 H , ArH), 4.8 (d, 2 H , J=24 Hz, CH
overlapping with NH' ), 3.44-4.38 (m, 4 H, CH 2) , 1.18
(t, 3 H, J=7 H z, CH3), 1.03 (t, 3 H, J=7 Hz, CH 3).

6.6-7.7 (m, 11 H , ArH, NH"), 5.01 (dd, 1 H , J=25 and
10 Hz, CH) , 3.45-4.32 (m, 4 H , CH2), 1.16 (t, 3 H , J = 7
Hz, CH3), 1.02 (t, 3 H , J=7 Hz, CH 3).

13.83 (broad s , 2 H , OH'", COOR' ), 6.24-7 .70 (m, 9 H ,
ArH, NH' ), 5.15 (dd, 1 H , J=24 Hz and 9 Hz, CH),
3.6-4.3 (m, 4 H , CH2), 0.92-1.33 (4 lines, 6 H , CH 3).

8.94 (broad s, 1 H, COOR' ), 6.56-8.1 (m, 9 H, ArH),
6.4 (broad s, 1 H , NH' ), 4.88 (broad d , 1 H, J =24 Hz,
CH) , 3.4-4.35 (m, 4 H , a-CH 2), 0.7-1.76 (m, 30 H ,
(CH2)6CH3).

8.56 (b r oa d s, 1 H, OH' ), 6.32-7.6 (m, 10 H , A r H , NH' ),
4.9 (d, 1 H , J=25 Hz, CH), 3.3-4.45 (m, 4 H , CH 2), 1.25
(t, 3 H , J = 7 H z, CH3), 1.05 (t, 3 H , J=7 Hz, CH3) .

01' 8.26 (broad s, 1 H, OH' ), 6.45-7.4 (m, 9 H , ArH), 4.72
(broad d , 2 H, J = 24 H z, CH, NH'), 3.62-4.34 (m, 4 H,
CH2), 0.98-1.34 (4 lines, 6 H, CH 3).

o"

Exchangeable protons were determined by

4-HOOCC6H4NHCH(C(iH5)PO(OCsH11h

11

c

2-HOC6H4NHCH(Cr,H;;)PO(OC2H5h

10

" Dissolved in CDC!, ;

Cr.H5NHCH(4-HOC 0H4)PO(OC2H5h

9

Dissolved in DMSQ-d,;
the D , O exchan g e.

C6H 5 NHCH(3-HOC6H4)PO(OC2H5)2

8
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Figure 1

there is a spin-spin splitting of the CH 2 p110tcms by the phosphorus. The
complexity i,s further 1ncrea.sed because the two CH 2 grioups, and even both
hydrogens in one CH 2 group, are inot equivalent, as one of them .ifs closer to
a benzene ring than the other and they resonate at different field.
The proton of the benzylic CH group usually appeared in {CD 3 ) 2SO as
a doublet of a doublet, because of the spin-spin ·i nteraction with the phosphorus
(J = 23-25 Hz) and with the NH proton (J = 8-10 Hz). D 2 0 ex.chainge
eliminated the smaller splitting and retained the lar:ger one. In CDC1 3 , a
doublet f0ir the CH group was observed because of the sp1itting Wlith the
phosphorus. The, interaction between the NH and CH protons w ais not always
observed even in (CD 3 ) 2 SO. The doublets observed ·i n 3, 8, and 9 were broad
and blurred. They were :i ntegrated for 2 protons and were therefo["e overlapping with the NH resonances. Shaking with D 2 0 1a lways produced sharp
double;ts for the CH proton coupled to the phoophorus.
The iposibon of the NH resonances was helpful in chasing between the
conformations c and d shown in Figure 1. Because of its tendency to form
hydrogen bonds, a P = 0 group would come, if ster.ically possible, in proximity
to an NH group. This would result in a downfield shift of the NH resonance.
If a compound con:tains a substituent, such as an OH, NH 2 , or COOR group,
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capable of forming •s trong intra- or inter-molecular hydrogen bands with .t he
P=O g1mup, ·t he interaction between the NH and P=O .g roup would become
either sterically ilnpossible or much weaker' which would result .1n an 1uipfield
shift of the NH resonances. This ~.ts what was actually beein Olbserved. Para-amino (3, 4), meta-hydroxy (8) and para-hydroxy (9) groups may form interrnoleculair hydrogen bonds with the P=O 1gmup leaving thus the NH group
»free« so that .i ts resonance was shifted, as expected, .t owaird a hi,gher field,
often oveirlapping wiith the CH absoI'ption. On the other hand, para-niitvo (1, 2),
ortho-hydmxy (7, 10), ortho ..bromo (5) and a •non-substituted aompound (28)
gave ri:se to a diown;f.i:eld shift of the NH resonances. On the ibasis of these
observation it could be infe:rred that 7 aind 10 ·i n solut1on have the conformations a a111d b, respeatively, as shown in Figure 1. The compounds jn which
the NH gmup is involved Ln hydrogen bonding are shown in Figures ld {for
simplicity the substituents have been omitted), and those compou.nds in which
such a bonding ]s precluded, e.g. because of an intermolecular P=O .and OH
bondim.g, in Figure le. These canclusi1ons are also substan tiated by the phenolic
OH •resonances observed.
The NMR sipeatria o.f the monoesters (Table II) and foeir sodium salts
(Table III) are relatively simple in that they show only 101De triplet (J = 7 Hz)
for :the CH 3 part of the POCH 2 CH 3 groupiing. It has been observed wi.th some
acidic phosphorus compounds 11 •13 tha·t the P-OH group does not 1show the
spin-spin coupli1nrg with pho6phorus. The lack of doublets is thought to a:riise
either faiom a ·r apid exchange of the proton between the .two oxyigEmS or from
an equal distrrubuti:Otn between theim. In either case, the average magnetic
environment for the CH 3 group would be the same as it cannot be far from
or dose to either P=O or P-OH group but rather to a Po 2- group. Therefore,
only a triplet would Tesult bacause of coupling between the CH 2 and CHJ
gl'ou,ps. Such a reasnni1ng is also applicable to the monoesters of a-anilinobenzylphosphonic .aaid. In addition, all mornoestern show an exchange between
the Po 2-H+ and the NH proton. The monoesters gave a broad single peak,
compPising of two .p rotons, which disappeaired after the D 2 0 exchange. A
similar explanation also holds .good for the observed triplets (J=7 Hz) in the
sodillITTl salts of the monoesters in which · sodium is presUJmably bonded to
both .oxygens, i.e. to a Po 2- ion.
'r.he methylene .pr-oton resonances in monoesters and sodium salts are
very complex. The non-equiV'alence of the methylene protons has been observed m some ethyl e6ters of aliphatic phosphorus corrnpounds. 14 Lt has been
attributed to an ·internal asymmetry of the iphospho.rus atom beairing three
different substituents what brings methylene protons in a inon-equivailenrt;
environment. This explanation i.s TI'Ot applicable to the mcmoestern of a-aniHnobenzyl.Jphosphonic acid where the same facto.I's that have been discussed
for the diesters are res.p ons1ible for rthe complexity. Although the ovedappiinig
of the •Slilngnals usually resulted in an unresolved mulitiplet, monoesters 23,
24, 26, and 30 1gave five distinctive pe.ak·s.
In monoesters and thei~ sodium s:alts the benzyl CH resonam!ce6 showed
only coupJtmg wi·t h the phosphorus, the magnitude of which varied between
J = 22-24 Hz. The laok of the ooupli:ng to the NH 'Proton .iin monoesters is
consistent with the observed exchange of the NH aind Po 2-H+ protcms. Since
most of the sodium salts are insuf£iciently soluble in organic ·s olvents, ithe

C6H5NHCH(C6Hs)PO(OCsH11)0Na , 0.5H20 1

29

c.

C6HsNHCH(2-BrC6H4)PO(OCsH11)0Na

17

• Dissolved in DMSO- d&;
d Dissolved in D,Q,

b" 6.13-7 .5 (m, 9 H, ArH), 5.07 (d, 1 H, J=23 Hz, CH),

C6HsNHCH(2-BrC6H4)PO(OC2Hs)ON a

16

Exchangeable protons were determinedd by the D20 exchange

b" 6.25-7.6 (m, 10 H, ArH), 5.75 (broad s, lH, NHc), 4.4
(broad d , 1 H , J=22 Hz, CH), 3.35-3.76 (m, 3 H, a-CH 2,
0.5 H20c), 0.65-1.5 (m, 15 H , (CH2)0CH3).

3.4-4.0 (m, 2 H, a-CH 2), 0.4-1.5 (m, 15 H, (CH2) 6 CH3) .

b" 6.15-7.6 (m, 9 H, ArH), 5.08 (d, 1 H, J=23 Hz, CH),

3.4-3.97 (m, 2 H , CH2), 0.98 (t, 3 H, J = 7 Hz, CH3) .

bd 6.55-7.5 (m, 9 H, ArH), 4.62 (d, 1 H, J=22 Hz, CH).

C6HsNHCH(2-HOC6H4)PO(ONa)2

15

/

15• 6.25-7.18 (m, 9 H , ArH), 5.4 (broad s, 2 H, H20c), 4.12
(broad d , 2 H, J=22 Hz, CH, NHc), 3.2-3.75 (m, 4 H ,
a-CH2, NH2c), 0.6-1.5 (m, 15 H, (CH2)aCH3).

C r.H 5 NHCH( 4-H2NC6H4)PO(OCsH11 )ON a· H20 1

14

NMR spectral assignments

<5d 6.2-7.4 (m, 9 H, ArH), 4.56 (d, 1 H, J=23 Hz, CH),
3.38-4.12 (m, 2 H, CH2), 1.08 (t, 3 H , J=7 Hz, CH3).

1H

CoHsNHCH(4-H2NC6H4)PO(OC2H5)0Na

Formula

H NMR spectral data for sodium salts of monoesters a-anilinobenzylphosphonic ucid
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Com pd.

1

TABLE II

w
w

(")

0
0
....t1

>

:<:

!::-:>

C 6H 5NHCH(2-HOCsH4)PO(OH)2 · H20
C6H5NHCH(CsH5)PO(OC2Hs)OH 1
C6H5NHCH(C6H5)PO(OCsH11)0H1

27

30

31

a

o•

Exchangeable protons were determined by

3-H0,4-HOOCC6H3NHCH(C6Hs)PO(OC2H5)0H

26

c

4-HOOCC6H4NHCH(C6H5)PO(OCsH11)0H

25

Dissolved in DMSO-dr.; " Dissolved in CDCla;
the D,Q exchange ; e Dissolved in CCl"

2-rtoc6H4NHCH(C6H5)PO(OC2H5)0H . 0.5H2

24

o•

o•

C6H5NHCH(4-HOC6H4)PO(OC2Hs)OH

23
;,e

o•

.~J

+''

C6HsNHCH(3-HOCoH4)PO(OC2H;)OH · 0.5H20

21

1H

NMR spectral ass.i gnments

6.35-8:2 (m, 11 H, ArH, OHC, NHc), 5.1 (d, 1 H, J=24
Hz, CH), 3.56-4.16 (m, 2 H, CH 2), 1.08 (t, 3 H, J=7
Hz, CHa).
(Jb 9.18 (broad s, 2 H, OHc, NHc), 6.6-7.8 (m, 9 H, ArH),
5.38 (d, 1 H, J=24 Hz, CH), 3.66-4.05 (m, 2 H, u.-CH 2),
0.67-1.33 (m, 15 H, (CH2)6CH3).
6.35-8.1 (m, 12 H, ArH, POHc, OHc, NHc), 5.15 (d, 1 H.
J = 24 Hz, CH), 3.28-4.14 (m, 2 H, CH2), 1.06 (t, 3 H,
J=7 Hz, CHa) .
5.0-7.8 (m, 13 H, ArH, POHc, OHc, NHc, 0.5H20 c), 4.5
(d, 1 H, J=24 Hz, CH), 3.76 (m, 2 H , CH2), 1.03 (t, 3 H,
J=7 Hz, CHa).
6.38-7.5 (m, 9 H, ArH), 5.95 (broad s, 3 H, POH 0 , OH 0 ,
NH0 ) , 4.68 (d, 1 H , J=24 Hz, CH), 3.88 (5 lines, 2 H,
CH2), 1.08 (t, 3 H, J=7 Hz, CHa) .
5.5-7.8 (m, 13 H, ArH, POH 0 , OHc, NHC, 0.5H20°), 4.8
(d, 1 H , J=24 Hz, CH), 3.9 (5 Unes, 2 H, CH2), 1.1 (t,
3 H, J=7 Hz, CH3).
o" 10.81 (broad s, 3 H, POH0 , COOH0 , NHc), 6.65-7.77 (m,
9 H, ArH) , 4.95 (d, 1 H, J=24 Hz, CH), 3.6-4.05 (m,
2 H , u.-CH2), 0.63-1.66 (m, 15 H, (CH2)6CH3) .
o" 10.83 (broad s, 4 H, POH 0 , COOHc, OH 0 , NHc), 6.05-7.7
(m, 8 H, ArH), 4.95 (d, 1 H, J=24 Hz, CH), 3.93 (5
lines, 2 H, CH2) , 1.12 (t, 3 H, J=7 Hz, CH3).
5.8-7.52 (m, 15 H, ArH, P(OH)2°, OHc, NH 0 , H20°), 5.0
(d, 1 H, J=24 Hz, CH).
o" 8.68 (broad s, 2 H, NH 0 , OH' ), 6.35-7.67 (m, 10 H , ArH),
4.83 (d, 1 H, J=24 Hz, CH), 3.64-4.18 (5 liines, 2 H ,
CH2), 1.09 (t, 3 H , J=7 Hz, CH3).
oe 10.34 (b:road s, 2 H , OH', NH 0 ), 6.5-7.6 (m, 10 H , ArH),
4.68 (d, 1 H, J=22 Hz, CH), 3.4-3.9 (m, 2 H, u.- CH 2),
0.65-1.66 (m, 15 H, (CH2)6CH3).

o•
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C6HsNHCH(2-BrC6H4)PO(OCsH11)0H

C 6H 5 NHCH(2-BrC6H4)PO(OC2H5)0H
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NMR spectral data for monoesters of u.-anilinobenzylphosplwnic acid
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spectra were recorded in D 2 0 so ,t hat the NH res onances were not vi;s ible.
Havrng an octyl chain, sodilum salts 14 and 29 were soluble in {CD 3 ) 2SO ~n
·which solvent they ·gave a broad doublet for the CH :protOlll CQIU!pled to rthe
phosphorus. The b110ad shape of the dooblets results from a weak coupling
to the NH proton since, after the D 2 0 ex change, r1Jhe doublets became s harp
(J = 22 Hz). The overlapping of the CH doublet in 14 wilith the NH abs orption
indioates that the NH group is »free« because .o f the hydrogen bonding between
the NH 2 and Po 2- group. To the cootrary, ·t he NH absorpti'Oll in 29 iis shifted
downfield indicating hydirogen bonding between this group and the Po 2group.
In all these compounds, no spin-spin coupling was observed between
the CH 3 group aind the phosphorus nucleus under the conditions of measur ement used.
EXPERIMENTAL

Melting points are lllilcorr eoted. The 1H NMR s·p ectra were .recorded on a
Model A-60 A Vari:ain spectrometer with tetramethylsilane as the i:nternal standard
using a sweep width of 500 Hz. The a nalyses were performed in the Analytical
Laboratory of the Ruder Boskovic Institute.

Preparation of Schiff's Bases
4-Ni:trobenzalaini11ne15 , 2-hydroxybenzalanilfa1e16, 3-hydl'oxybenza1ani1iine17 , 4-hydroxybenzalani1ine18, benzal-(2-hydroxyaniline)19 and benzal-(4-carboxyaniline)20
were prepared as I'eported.
2-Bromobenzalaniline was prepared by heating of equimolar amounts of aini:line and
2-bromobenzaldehyde under nitrogen in a water bath for 15 min. A yellow oil was
obtained which was used without purification; k (film) : Ym ax 1610 (C=)N) , 1580 cm-1
(aromatics).
Benzal-(3-hydrox y-4-carboxyaniline) was obtained by refluxing a mixture of benzaldehyde (6.94 g, 0.066 mol) and 3-hydroxy-4-carboxyaniHne (10 g, 0.066 mol) in
benzene (150 ml) for 5 hr in an apparatus provided with a Dean-Stark trap to
remove water. The hot mixture was filter ed and the solid iproduot was washed with
w arm benzene to give the title compound (12 g, 75.5% ), m . p. 192-194 0C; &r (Nujol):
v max 1650 (C=N), 1600 om-1 (aromatics) .

Anal. C14H11N0 3 (241.23) calc'd. : C 69.70; H 4.60; N 5.54%
found : C 69.83 ; H 4.65; N 6.06%

Dioctyl phosphonate was prepared according to the procedure described by Nylen.21
Diethyl a-Anilino-( 4-nitrobenz yl)phosphonate (1)
A mixture of diethyl phosphonate (11.3 g, 0.05 mol) and 4-nitrobenzalaniline1;;
(6.9 g, 0.05 mol) solidified after 8 hr of heating in the water bath. Recrys.tallization
from ethanol (50 ml) afforded 1 (17 g, 93.5-0/o), m.p. 154-156 °c. Repeated recrystallization gave yellow cry.srtals, m .p . 155-157 °c.

Anal. C11H21N20sP (364.31) calc'd: C 56.04; H 5.81; N 7.69; P 8.500/o
found: C 55.84 ; H 5.76; N 7.98; P 8.360/o

Dioctyl a-Anilino-(4-nitrobenzyl)phosphonate (2)
Heattng of dioctyl phosphonate 21 (18 g, 0.059 mol) and 4-nitrobenzalaniline15
(13 g, 0.058 mol) for 8 hr produced a yellow oil which solidified after cooling and
had m.p. 45-48°. The product was dissolved in ether and the solution was washed
with aqueous Na2C0 3 (HY%) solution and then with vater. After drying '(Na 2S0 4)
and •r emoval of the ether, the remaining oil solidified to give 2 (13.9 g, 980/o), m.p.
46-50 °c.
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Anal. C29H4sN20 5P (532.62) calc'd: N 5.26; P 5.82'0/o
found: N 5.18; P 5.74°/o
Diethyl a-Anilino-( 4-aminobenzyl)phosphonate (3)
A procedure descr;ibed by Kosolapoff9 was app1ied and modified as follows:
A suspension of 1 (3.64 g, 0.01 mol) in 8°/o acetic acid (8 ml) was stirred with a
magnetic stfrrer in an oil bath. The temperature of the bath was gradually mcreased to 70 °C and powder iron (6.75 g) was added in small portions. After the addition
was completed, the temperature was increased and maintaiJned at 85-90 °c for
45 min. The mixture was extracted with several portion of hot benzene (total 40
ml). The benzene extracts were combined and the excess of benzene was evapo·r ated
to give 3 (3.25 .g, 97.40/o), m.p. 88-90 °c. The product was dissolved m benzene and
the solution was pu11ified by column chromatography (Ah0 3 , benzene). The eluate
was concentrated to yield white crystals (2.6 g, 780/o), m.p. 143-145 oc.

Anal. C11H2sN20sP (334.34) calc'd: C 61.07; H 6.93; N 8.38; P 9.260/o
found: C 60.88; H 7.10; N 8.33; P 9.160/o
Dioctyl a-Anilino-( 4-aminobenzyL)phosphonate ( 4)
Compound 4 was prepared in 600/o yield by the reduction of 2 according to the
above procedure. A viscous oil was obtained which was used without purification
to prepare 14. It was identified by the NMR spectrum.
·

Diethyl a-Anilino-(2-bromobenzyl)phosphonate (5)
A mix.ture of diethyl phosphonate (10 g, 0.038 mol) and 2-bromobenzalaniline
(5.3 g, 0.038 mol) was allowed to stand at room temperature overnight to soliidify.
Recrystallization from ethanol gave 5 (10.9 g, 71.3°/o), m.p. 116-117 °c.

Anal. C1 7H 21 BrNOsP (398.23)
calc'd: C 51.27; H 5.32; Brr 20.07; N 3.52; P 7.780/o
found: C 51.20; H 5.22; Br 19.79; N 3.82; P 7.580/o
Diethyl a-Anilino-(2-hydroxybenzyl)phosphonate (7)
Heating of diethyl phosphonate (1.38 g, 0.01 mol) and 2-hydroxybenzalaniline16
(l.97 g, 0.01 mol) in water bath for 4 hr gave a quantitative yield of 7 in the form
of an oil which became a hard glassy mass after sfanding at room temperature.

Anal. C 17H 22 N04P (335.32) calc'd: C 60.89; H 6.61; N 4.17; P 9.24'°/o
found: C 60.35; H 6.53; N 4.27; P 9.360/o
Diethyl a-Anilino- (3-hydroxybenzyl)phosphonate (8)
Diethyl phosphonate (6.9 g, 0.05 mol) and 3-hydroxybenzalaniline17 (9.85 g,
0.05 mol) gav.e after 7 hr of heating an oil which solidified after cooling. The
product was dissolved m benzene and the solution was purified by a short chromatography colum (Ah0 3 , benzene). The eluate was evaporated to dryness and the
residue was recrystallized from ether-petroleum ether (30-50 °C) to give 8 (15.2 g,
90.80/o), m.p. 104-105 °c.

Anal. C 17H 22 N04P (335.32) calc'd: C 60.89; H 6.61; N 4.17; P 9.240/o
found: C 60.97; H 6.88; N 4.27; P 9.23°/o
Diethyl a-Anilino-(4-hydroxybenzyl)phosphonate (9)
Diethyl phosphonate (6.9 g, 0.05 mol) and 4-hydroxybenzalaniline18 (9.85 g, 0.05
mol) were hea:ted for 7 hr. The resulting oil was triturated with ether until it solidified. The preoipHate was collected to yield 9 (13.2 g, 780/o), m.p. 98-107 °c. Recrystallization from ethanol-water afforded pure compound (10.5 g, 62.8°/o), m.p.
110-111°c.
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Anal. C11H22N04P (335.32) calc'd: C 60.89; H 6.61; N 4.17; P 9.240/o
foUJnd: C 60.85; H 6.78; N 4.16; P 8.95%
Diethyl a-(2-hydroxyanilino)benzylphosphonate (10)
A mixture of diethyl phosphonate (6.9 g, 0.05 mol) and benzal-(2-hydroxyaniline)'9 (9.85 g. 0.05 mol) was heated for 7 hr to yield a glassy mass. It was triturated with ether and the resulting solid (12.6 g, 75.4°/o) was collected, m.p. 101-l02o C.
Recrystallization from ethanol afforded pure 10, m.p. 103-104 oc.
Anal. C11H22N04P (335.32) calc'd: C 60.89; H 6.61; N 4.17; P 9.24°/o
found: C 60.70 ; H 6.86 ; N 4.21; P 9.040/o
D'ioctyl a-(4-carboxyanilino)benzylphosphonate (11)
A mixture of dioctyl phosphonate21 (3.06 g, 0.01 mol) and benzal-(4-carboxyaniline)20 (2.25 g, 0.01 mol)' was heated for 4 hr. Cooling afforded a solid which was
reorystalldzed from ethanol-water to give 11 (4.45 g, 83.80/o), m.p. 120-121 °c.
Anal. CaoH46NOsP (531.64) calc'd: C 67.77 ; H 8.72; N 2.63; P 5.83°/o
found : C 68.01; H 8.64; N 2.77; P 5.810/o
Diethyl a-( 3-h yd roxy-4-carboxyanilino )benzylphosphonate (12)
A mixture of diethyl phosphonate (1.38 g, 0.01 mol), benzal-(3-hydroxy-4-carboxyanililne) (2.41 g, 0:01 mol), concentrated sodium ethoxide (5 ml) irn ethanol and
abs. ethanol (10 ml) was hea,t ed in a water bath for 2 hr to give the sodium salt
of 12 as a solid. It was filtered and washed with ether to leave a white product
(2.95 g, 73.80/o), m.p. 210-212° C. Its solution in ethanol was puriJiied wdth charcoal
and, upon the addition of ether, a pure product (2.25 g) was obtained, m.p. 193-196 °c.
A sample (1.15 g) was dissolv~d ~n water and the solution was aoidif.ied with dil.
HCl to precipitate 12. The precipitate was ex tracted wMh ether from which white
crysta~s (0.8 g) were ob.tained, m .p. 193-194 °C (dee.). Recrystallization from ethanol-ether afforded a n analytical sample, m .p. 194-196 °c (dee.).
Anal. C1sH22N06P (379.33) calc'd : C 56.99 ; H 5.85; N 3.69; P 8.170/o
found : C 57.04; H 6.19; N 3.79; P 8.220/o
General Procedure for Preparation of Monoesters of a-Anilino-benzylphosphonic Acid
The hydrolysis of diesters was carr ied out as descr ibed previously.3 The majority of the sodium salts obtained were hygroscopic solids dif:fiicult to purify. These
were converted without purification to the monoestern. Sodium salts were dissolved
in wate[' and this solution was acidified with dil. HCl or H2S0 4. Those monoesters
which separated as a solid were filtered, dried and recrystallized. If a monoester
separated as a .slurry, it was extracted with ether or CHCla, the extract was dried
(Na2S04), the solvent was evaporated and the residue was r eoryistallized.
Sodium Monoethyl a- Anilino-(4-aminobenzyl)phosphonate (13)
Hydrolysis of 3 (1 g , 0.003 mol) with NaOH (0.24 g, 0.006 mol) afforded a
quantitative yield of 13 ~n the form of a very hygroscopic solid, m .p . > 160 oc (dee.).
It was !identified by the NMR spectrum.
Sodium Monooctyl a-Anilino-(4-aminobenzyl)phosphonate (14)
Hydrolysis of crude 4 (11.6 g, 0.021 mol) with NaOH (2.4 g, 0.06 mol) gave a
product which was recrystallized from abs. ethanol-iso-propyl ether to yield a white
solid (1.6 g, 170/o), m.p. 180 °C (dee.). Recrystallization from abs. ethanol-petroleum
ether (40-70 °C) gave pure 14, m .p. 270 °c (dee.).
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Anal. C21HaoN20sPNa · 0.5H20 (412.42)
calc'd: C 59.85; H 7.41; N 6.64; P 7.35; Na 5.460/o
found: C 59.73; H 7.81; N 6.72; P 7.17; Na 5.610/o
Disodium a-Anilino-(2-hydroxybenzyl)phosphonate (15)
The hydrolysis of 7 (8.36 g, 0.025 mol) with NaOH (2 g, 0.05 mol) in ethanol
(50 ml) was carried out in an apparatus provided with a magnetic stirrer. During
the heat1ng, 15 separated as a precipitate which was collected and washed with
ethanol to leave a whi1te solid (7.6 g, 94g/o). Its recrystallizatioill from water-ethanol
afforded 15 (6.2 g, 76.80/o) which did not melt.
Anal. C1aH12N04PNa2·2H20 (359.22) calc'd: P 8.62; Na 12.80; H 20 10.030/o
found: P 8.58; Na 12.77; H20 10.340/o
Sodium Monoethyl a-Anilino-(2-bromobenzyl)phosphonate (16)
The hydrolysis of 5 (1.9 g, 0.0048 mol) with NaOH (0.6 g, 0.015 mol) ,i n ethanol
(30 ml) gave a crude product which was recrystallized from CHC1 3 -ethanol (4 : 1)
to give 16 (1.45 g, 77.60/o), m.p. 251-255 °c. Recry,s tallization from abs. ethanolpetroleum ether (40-70 °q raised the m .p. to 257-259 °c.
Anal. C1sH16BrNOaPNa (392.17) calc'd: Br 20.38; P 7.90; Na 5.86°/o
found: Br 20.19; P 7.67; Na 5.520/o
Sodium Monooctyl a-Anilino-(2-bromobenzyl)phosphonate (17)
Diootyl a-anilino-(2-bromobenzyl)phosphonate (6) was prepared from dioe:tyl
phosphonaite 21 (10.7 g, 0.035 mol) and 2-bromobenzalaniline (9.2 g, 0.035 mol) by heating
in an oil bath at 100 °c for 50 hrs. The viscous oil obtained was not purified. Crude
6 (19.9' g, 0.035 mol) was hydrolyzed with NaOH (2.8 g, 0.07 mol) in ethanol (80 ml).
The product was recrystallized from ether-petroleum ether (40-70° C) to yield 17
(6.1 g, 36.60/o), m.p. 205-207 °c. Recrystallization from iso-propyl ether afforded
5.1 g, m.p. 21(}-211 °c.
Anal. C2 1H 28BrN03PNa (476.32) calc'd: Br 16.78; P 6.50; Na 4.83°/o
found: Br 16.87; P 6.48; Na 4.91°/o
Monoethyl a-Anilino-(2-bromobenzyl)phosphonate (19)
Compound 16 was dLssolved in water aind it was acidified with dil. HCl to
give 19 (1000/o), m.p. 153-154 °c. Two recrystallizations from abs. ethanol-petroleum
ether (4(}-70 °q gave pure 19, m.p. 155-156 °c.
Anal. C1sH11BrNOaP (371.18)
calc'd: C 48.53; H 4.89; Br 21.53; N 3.77; P 8.356 /o
found: C 48.55; H 4.68; Br 21.19; N 4.00; P 8.22°/o
Monooctyl a-Anilino-(2-bromobenzyl)phosphonate (20)
Compound 20 was obtaLned from 17 in 850/o yield. Recrystallization from petroleum ether (40-70 °q gave an analy,t ical sample, m.p. 108-109 oc.
Anal. C21H2uBrNOaP (454.33) calc'd: C 55.51; H 6.43; Br 17.59; P 6.820/o
found: C 55.10; H 6.48; Br 17.02; P 6.810/o
Monoethyl a-Anilino-(2-hydroxybenzyl)phosphonate (21)
Crude sodium salt, obtained by the hydrolys-is of 7, gave 21 (85.8%), m.p.
158-161 °C (dee.). Recrystallization from ethanol raised the m.p. to 163-165 oc (dee.).
Anal. C15H1sN04P (307.27) calc'd: C 58.63; H 5.90; N 4.56; P 10.08-0/o
found: C 58.34; H 6.16; N 4.50; P 9.41%
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Monoethyl a-Anilino-(3-hydroxybenzyl)phosphonate (22)
Crude sodium salt, obtained by the hydrolysis of 8, g ave 22 (60.30/o), m .p. 104 °c
(dee.). Recrystallization from CHC1 3-petrolem e ther (40-70° C) r a ised the m.p. to
105-107 °c (dee.).
Anal. C1sH1sN04P·0.5H20

(316.28) calc'd : C 56.96 ; H 6.06 ; N 4.43 ; P 9.790/o
found : C 56.38 ; H 6.20; N 4.40; P 9.280/o

Monoethyl a-Anilino-(4-hydroxybenzyl)pho sphonate (23)
Crude sodium salt obtained by the h yd r olysis of 9, gave 23 (32.60/o), m .p .
(dee.) . Recrystallization from etha111.ol gave a n analytical sample, m .p.
158-160 °c (dee.).

> 15C 0c

Anal. C1sH1sN04P (307.27) calc'd: C 58.63 ; H 5.90 ; N 4.56; P 10.080/o
found : C 58.76; H 6.07 ; N 4.53; P 10.320/o
Monoethyl a-(2-hydroxyanilino)benzylphosphonat e (24)
Crude sodium salt, obtained by the hydrolysis of 10, gave 24 (27.70/o), m .p.
105-107 °c (dee.). Recrystal1ization from etha nol-water gave an analytical sample,
m.p. 120 °c (dee.).
Anal. C 15H1sN04P·0.5H20

(316.28) calc'd : C 56.96; H 6.06; N 4.43; P 9.790/o
found: C 56.60; H 6.32; N 4.44 ; P 9.520/o

M onooctyl a-( 4-carboxyanilino )benzylphosphonate (25)
Crude disodium salt, obtained by the hydrolysis of 11, gave 25 in a quantitative
yield, m.p. 163-164 °c. Recrystallization from ethanol-wate r gave ain analytical
sample, m.p. 165-166 °c.
Anal. C22HaoNOsP (419.44) calc'd : C 62.99 ; H 7.21 ; N 3.34 ; P 7.39°/o
found : C 63.27 ; H 7.01 ; N 3.09 ; P 7.200/o
M onoethyl a-( 3-h ydroxy-4-carboxyanilino )b en zylphosphonate (26)
Crude sodium salt, obtained by the hydrolisi s of 12, gave 26 (71.40/o), m .p .
166-167 oc. Recrystallization from ethanol-ether ra ised the m .p . to 167-169 °c.
Anal. C10H 18N0 6P (351.28) calc'd : C 54.70; H 5.17 ; N 3.99 ; P 8.82%
found: C 54.97 ; H 5.66; N 4.14; P 8.650/o
a-Anilino-(2-hydroxybenzyl)phosphonic Acid (27)
Disodium salt 15 gave 27 (90.20/o), m .p. > 160 °c (dee.). R ecrystal1izati Oll1 from
ethanol gave an analytical sa mple, m .p . > 170 °C (dee.).
Anal. C13H 14N0 4P·H20 (297.23) calc'd: C 52.53 ; H 5.43 ; N 4.71 ; P 10.420/o
found : C 53.04; H 5.53 ; N 4.46 ; P 9.920/o
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helpful discussions of the NMR spectra. The author th a nks Mr s. M . B<rozi>ncevic for
recording the spectra, Miss L. Zalokar for ·s ynthetic assiis t a nce, Mr. Z. D espotovic
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SAZETAK

Sinteza

bazna hidroliza diestera a-anilinobenzilfosfonske kiseline. Studij konfor,,_ macije estera pomocu nuklearne magnetske rezonancije

v.

Jagodic

Sintetizirani su neutra1ni es•t eri a-anilLnobenzilfosfonske kise1ine, R 1C 6 H4NHCH
(C 6 H 4 R 2)PO(OR)2, (R 1 = R 2 = H, N0 2 , NH2, OH, COOH, Br; R = Et, Oct.), i ispitam
je utjecaj supstituenata Illa njihovu alkalnu hidrolizu. U vecini slucajeva, i uz suvisak
NaOH, nastaju naitrijeve soli monoes.t era. Izu zeci su p-'Ilitro derivati (1, 2) ,g dje
dolazi do pucanja veze P-C, te 2- hidroksibenzil deri.vat (7) koji daje dinatrtljevu sol
fosfonske kiseline (15). Bio je prireden odgovarajuci monoester (21) u visokom iskoriStenju iz 7 s ekvimolamom kolicinom NaOH. NMR studije pokazale su da etilne
esterske skupLne u neutralnim esterima nisu ekvivalentme. Do te pojave dolazi zbog
vodikovih veza .i razlicite konformacije. Samo u monoesterima i njihovim natrijevim
solima CH3 slrupina pojavljuje se kao1 triplet zbog toga sto u tim spojevima postoji
ion P02-.
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